Spa Treatment Menu
B o d y Tr e a t m e n t s
Relaxing Treatments

Ayurveda
Special Indian treatment that balances body and soul. A gentle body
massage with warm sesame oil and an oil libation in The center of the
forehead, accompanied by a head massage. Recommended for those
seeking pampering and relaxation. (The treatment is administered on a
naked body, with appropriate covering).
75 minutes 470 NIS
Abianga
Gentle body massage with warm sesame oil. Guaranteed to pamper and
relax you, main part of ayurveda . (The treatment is administered on naked
body, with appropriate covering).
50 minutes 365 NIS
Shirodhara
Oil libation in the center of the forehead (“the third eye”), Accompanied
by a face-and-scalp massage.
25 minutes 240 NIS
Aromatherapy
Gentle, luxurious massage with almond oil enhanced with A combination
of aromatic oils.
50 minutes 360 NIS

Massage for pregnant ladies - nova
Special massage for pregnant women. Gentle, relaxing treatment for
woman after their fourth month.
50 minutes 360 NIS

Balance and Stress Relief

Swedish massage
Classic European massage with almonds oil that stimulates blood
flow and Relieves muscular and emotional tension. Recommended
for relaxation seekers.
50 minutes 350 NIS
Reflexology
Massage combined with pressure on the soles of the feet.
50 minutes 350 NIS
Masology
A refreshing combination of classic Swedish massage and reflexology.
50 minutes 350 NIS
“Compose” mass.
Massage combining several techniques, Chosen by the therapist according
to needs.
50 minutes 350 NIS
Polarity
Massage of the scalp, feet and palm of hands that offers total relaxation
from head to toe.
50 minutes 350 NIS
Neck shoulders & back massage
Back massage that concentrates on taut areas.
25 minutes 240 NIS
Scalp, face & neck massage
A pampering treatment for the scalp, face and neck.
25 minutes 240 NIS

Deep Body Treatments

Anti-stress mass.
A relaxing treatment to relieve the body from daily stress. The treatment
focus on the neck, shoulders, back and feet to relieve rheumatic pain
50 minutes 350 NIS
Medical mass.
A treatment that combines different methods which focuses on different body
Aching areas according to guest request.
50 minutes 380 NIS
Deep tissue massage
Deep, slow Western technique massage that relaxes body muscles and
tension points.
50 minutes 390 NIS
Shiatsu
Treatment from the Far East. Finger pressure on specific points along
The body’s energy channels to relieve physical and emotional tension.
Administered on a mattress.
50/75 minutes 370/490NIS
Traditional thai massage
Massage administered with the hands and feet of the therapist that Loosens
and liberates the body. Administered on a mattress
50/75 minutes 370/490NIS

Nourishing and Health Treatments

Renewal of youth - Seaweed / mud
A combination of mineral mud wrap and body peeling. The treatment
leaves the skin soft and silky smooth.
75 minutes 470 NIS
Patchuli peeling
Gentle massage with sea salt grains enhanced with essence of patchouli
and vanilla. Exfoliates and revitalizes, leaving skin soft and silky smooth.
40 minutes 320 NIS

Salt peeling
Cleanses and nourished the skin. Dead cells are removed with an Intensive
massage using salt grains and sesame oil. Not recommended for sensitive skin.
40 minutes 320 NIS
Venus wrap
Warm mud masks rich with Aloe Vera. Recommended for sensitive skin.
50 minutes 330 NIS
Mud wrap
Warm mud masks rich in minerals. Recommended for arthritic pain and
relaxation.
50 minutes 330 NIS
Seaweed wrap
Sea weed is rich with minerals and beta carotene, This helps replenishing
skin cells and balance skin’s moisture.
50 minutes 370 NIS
Light feet
A relaxing treatment to treat varicose veins, Puffiness and heavy feeling
in the legs.
50 minutes 330 NIS
Special scalp treatment
A special treatment for the scalp that includes a mask, thorough cleansing,
and an enjoyable massage. Suitable for all those suffering from scalp
problems and itching.
40 minutes 300 NIS

Spa Specials

The magic of hot stones
The basalt stones are warmed to create a deep heat massage together
With the hot sesame oil, melting away stress and tension. A gentle and
relaxing treatment which clears the body’s energy, Energizes the blood
circulation and brings balance, leaving a relaxed Sensation and release
from the pressures of daily living.
50/75 minutes 380/490 NIS
Massa-ling
Through exfoliation of surface skin cells, the fresh skin beneath is Able

to absorb oxygen. This invigorating peeling, enriched with Vitamins and
minerals, leaves the skin soft and revitalized. The treatment is followed by
a relaxing massage with hot sesame Oil, providing a general feeling of
harmony.
75 minutes 480 NIS
Namaste
A massage with aromatic oils to reinforce the body’s natural vitality, Loosen
the muscles and release tension. A pampering experience For those seeking
release from life’s daily tensions.
75 minutes 480 NIS
Lymphatic massage
This especially gentle treatment focuses on the lymphatic system, stimulating
the metabolism and improving the flow of lymphatic fluids, helping toxins
to drain from the body.
75 minutes 480 NIS

B e a u t y Tr e a t m e n t s
Christina – Facial treatments

Unstress
A special relaxing treatment integrating natural ingredients like green,
red and white teas serving to decrease redness of irritated skin caused by
stress. The treatment also balances and assists in rejuvenating the skin by
using Omega 3 and Omega 6. These pro-biotic ingredients combine to
produce better circulation and result in a better balanced more supple skin.
50 minutes 350 NIS
Wish
Anti-Aging Treatment for Mature Skin
A unique treatment for mature skin that gives vitality and glow instantly.
Treatments with Wish products affect all skin layers through powerful,
robust, advanced peptides: ginseng, pomegranate extract and more. The
peptides improve blood circulation, skin firmness and enrich the skin with
anti-oxidants providing the skin with a uniform and healthy coloring.
50 minutes 350 NIS

Silk
- Anti-aging Beauty Treatment (without deep cleansing)
A unique anti-aging beauty treatment based on pure biological silk fibers
that substantially reduces wrinkles, fine lines and loose skin. The treatment
combines the use of enzymes that remove dead skin cells with vitamins
C.A.E and exotic fruits which leave the skin with a soft smooth texture.
50 minutes 350 NIS
Forever young
Anti-Aging Treatment for Firmer Skin
A facial anti-aging treatment rich in proteins, vitamins, moisturizers, fruit
acids, algae and peptides. In the course of the treatment two alpha hydroxide
peelings are carried out and two vitamin rich masks are applied as well
as an algae mask. An eye area treatment is added that includes a crystal
fingers massage and a pampering eye area mask based on algae.
75 minutes 390 NIS
Bio Phyto
Facial therapy intensifies the features of traditional cosmetics, combining
them with the innovations of science to restore the skin’s natural balance and
healthy appearance full of radiance and vitality. That treatment improves
the performance of skin cells by strengthening vital processes: cleaning
and purification, microcirculation and oxygen consumption, normalization,
cell replenishment and rehab of skin barrier.
75 minutes 390 NIS
Special Treatment for Men
A unique treatment for masculine skin. The treatment slows aging processes
and thoroughly strengthens and purifies the skin. It combines wine acid
peeling with a gel massage that includes vitamins and peptides with a fresh
mint aroma helping to provide an improved skin appearance.
50 minutes 350 NIS

ANNA LOTAN – Facial treatments

“Esprit” beauty treatment
This special treatment includes a peeling, facial mask and a facial massage,
the materials for this treatments are all based on the mud and minerals
from the dead sea – that gives the skin a special glow and relaxation.
50 minutes 310 NIS
“Esprit”deep cleansing & skin rejuvanation
This treatment is directed for deep cleansing of commodes (black spots),
the treatment includes: skin exfoliation, deep cleansing, and a reach facial
mask. All materials for this treatment are based on the special
minerals of the Dead-sea.
75 minutes 370 NIS
Toffa facial massage
A facial massage combining cosmetic treatment with a face, neck, and
décolletage.
75 minutes 450 NIS

DERMALOGICA – Facial treatments

Mini Lifting Treatment
A firming skin treatment, gently lifting and smoothing out creases to achieve
a Glowing, healthful look for the skin: This treatment is based on a papain
Enzyme mask and firming essences in conjunction with camphor and
menthol That help to rejuvenate and improve blood flow to the face. The
unique Effect of this treatment is usually visible within 72 hrs.
(This treatment is not recommended for anyone suffering from claustrophobia).
50 minutes 350 NIS
Anti-Stress Skin Treatment for sensitive skin
A special harmonious treatment combining a cleansing and aromatherapy
Massage rich in essences and oils to calm red or irritated skin and any Skin
suffering from stress: This treatment combines an active oatmeal Mask and
a calming serum effective in counteracting environmental damage. This is
a warm and cozy treatment, giving you an overall feeling of Pampering
and relaxation, leaving you skin clear and glowing.
50 minutes 350 NIS

Holistic moisturizing treatment
A calming and pampering combined treatment for face and hands to
restore Moisture to dry and flaking skin: This treatment uses plant essences
and Moisturizers added to the skin by means of electricity. The treatment
includes Peeling, a rich aromatherapy massage, and a hydrating mask. This
treatment is recommended for all skin types and is appropriate to all ages.
50 minutes 350 NIS
Advanced Anti-Aging Skin Treatment
A treatment based on fruit acids for effective removal of dead skin cells
and the encouragement of skin rejuvenation: This is an enjoyable treatment
enriched by advanced technology of active ingredients for reversing premature
signs of skin aging, and includes a relaxing massage, aromatic essences,
and a firming mask.
50 minutes 350 NIS
Classic Treatment for Problem Skin
A deep cleansing treatment for oily skin including cleansing and draining
pores, purifying and absorbing the skin’s excess oils: The treatment uses
plant enzymes and fruit acids to balance and purify the skin, in addition
to a cool, relaxing seaweed mask.
50 minutes 350 NIS
AGE SmartTM Multivitamin Power Exfoliant
A luxurious treatment to prevent premature aging of the skin and for
General improvement of your skin’s look: The treatment combines a high
Concentration of vitamins, fruit acids and peptides to improve skin firmness,
To smooth out wrinkles, and to add glamour and glow. The treatment
includes A special facial massage and a firming mask. (This treatment is
Recommended for dry skin, smokers and people with sun damage).
75 minutes 470 NIS
Men’s Purifying Skin Treatment
A special treatment for men, including unique peeling on the basis of Rice
bran, plant enzymes and fruit acids, as well as the cleansing and Purifying
of the skin: The treatment combines refreshing seaweed Mask and a scalp
and shoulder massage. (This treatment is recommended For every man
aware of his skin’s look and interested in maintaining skin health.).
50 minutes 350 NIS

The Final Touch
Luxury manicur
Finger nail care.

50 minutes

185 NIS

Luxury pedicure
Toenail and feet care.
50 minutes 270 NIS
Speicial pedicure
Cuticle and hard skin removal, nail shaping & polish Pampering foot massage
50 minutes 300 NIS

TREATMENT PACKAGES

Energy glow
3 Treatments: Patchouli peeling, Swedish massage, (50 min), Reflexology.
820 NIS
Anti-stress
3 Treatments: Aromatherapy, Abianga “Esprit” Beauty treatment .
830 NIS
Body and mind harmony
3 Treatments: Deep tissue massage ,“Polarity”, Shiatsu.
890 NIS
Beauty package
3 Treatments: “Esprit” beauty treatment, Pedicure, Manicure
650 NIS
Detoxication
2 Treatments: :Youth rejuvenator, “Namaste”.
800 NIS

General Information
• Opening hours 07:00-18:45.
• The treatment price includes free entrance to all spa facilities at the day
of the treatment.
• It is recommended to wear a robe for all treatments.
• Please sign the statement of health document before the treatment or the
use of the spa facilities.
• We kindly request to arrive ten minutes before the beginning of your
treatment.
• Therapist will discontinue treatment in an event of un suitable behavior.
• Cancellation must be made four hours in advance in order to prevent
cancellation fee of 50%.
• The treatments and price can be altered without previous notice.
• Entrance to the spa is limited to 16 years old and above.

The spa professional staff is at your service for any request at the spa desk
Extension: 3131
Tel.: ++972-(0)8-6689071
Email: gy-spa1@isrotel.co.il

